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_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Abstract 
The exploratory study described below aims to identify the specific needs and fundamental training opportunities for school 
mediators, in order to ensure resources and support for students and for schools in less advantaged communities in Romania 
where are studying a significant number of Romani students. To meet these training needs and to exploit training opportunities 
for school mediators, we have designed a program of qualification for school mediators, capitalizing the exploratory study data.
We have integrated under the concept needs analysis, the following data: 
x Enrollment of students from disadvantaged situation in a number of pilot/sample schools in Romania, the school units are 
proposed by the County School Inspectorates. 
x The parents’ opinions of disadvantaged students on the enrollment of their children. 
x The characteristics of school mediators at the beginning of the qualification program designed by us. 
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_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
1. The argumentation of the theme 
 
After many requests initiated by the Civil Society of Romania, the school mediator enjoys his regulated and 
legislated professional recognition. The school mediator profession was brought, promoted and developed through 
some alternative, systematic and professional program training and employment, among them we mention PHARE 
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RO program ,, Access to education for disadvantaged groups of people ”,coordinated by the Ministry of Education, 
during 2002-2011.” 
The contribution of the school mediators to the implementation of measures under this program was relevant, 
often by the direct beneficiaries like the schools and the community. Increased school participation indexes of 
students belonging to disadvantaged groups, reducing the school dropout, identifying structural and methodological 
alternatives for improving school difficulties, are arising because of the involvement of school mediators in the 
initiation and development of school inclusion. 
In this exploratory study we aim to achieve a specific needs analysis and training opportunities for school 
mediators in Romania, in 45 pilot/sample schools, almost equally distributed in urban areas (23 schools) and rural 
areas (22 schools) and which were recommended by County School Inspectorates in Călăraúi, Buzău, GalaĠi, Vaslui, 
Alba, Maramureú, Sibiu, Vâlcea. 
This analysis made by us will be sustained by a series of synthetic statistical indicators, based on which there 
were conducted quantitative and qualitative analysis on the issues of access to education of Romani children. 
 
2. The situation of students enrollment in pilot/sample schools included in the study 
The situation of student’s enrollment in pilot/samples schools included in the study were made by using as a 
research method the questionnaire survey. There were 45 replies to the questionnaire made by the headmasters, 
these were developed and applied for the enrollment theme. Questionnaire items were heavily saturated by 
institutional indicators content, statistics, referring to the school as a whole and about the students and teachers, as 
shown in Table no. 1. 
 
Table no. 1. Synthetic indicators on the pilot/sample schools, pupils and teachers (2003-2004) 
 
 
After reading the data presented in Table no. 1 it is drawn several obvious tendencies, tendencies which will be 
subject to further verification by multiple comparisons between the data. Under the aspect of the number of the three 
cycles enrolled in school, we consider that the data obtained are overall relevant to a dynamic of student’s 
distribution in schools that were admitted in the project as pilot/sample schools. 
It can be seen, for example, that the 8567 students are distributed in a "cascade", as follows: 4761 students (55, 
57%) in primary school; 2688 students (31, 38%) in lower secondary school and 1118 students (13, 05%) in upper 
secondary school. We consider that the student’s distribution on education cycles mentioned in the recorded 
percentages above is for specific schools and classes with a significant number of Romani students, and also with 
difficulties in providing access to education for this category of students.  
The present findings here are underlined by the weight and dynamics of Romani students in all the total number 
of students on cycles of education (59,88% in primary school, 45,80% in lower secondary education and 1,70% only 
in high school), but especially increased percentage of Romani students dropouts (19,22% primary school, and 
79,36% in secondary schools). 
Data obtained on 
school cycles 
Grades
I-IV 
%
Grades
V-VIII 
%
Grades
IX - XII 
% Total % 
Number of schools 20 44,44 21 46,67 4 8,89 45* 100 
Number of students 4761 55,57 2688 31,38 1118 13,05 8567 100 
Number of Romani students 2851 69,52 1231 30,02 19 0,46 4101 100 
School dropout 161 20,22 623 78,27 12 1,51 796 100 
School dropout for Romani 
students 108 19,22 446 79,36 8 1,42 562 100 
Number of grades 204 56,82 112 31,20 43 11,98 359 100 
Number of teachers 204 39,76 227 44,25 82 15,97 513 100 
Full time professor 88 31,31 117 41,64 76 27,05 281 100 
Substitute teacher 114 49,14 102 43,96 16 6,90 232 100 
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The above considerations allow us to consider that the 45 schools included in the study (the pilot/sample 
schools - schools where students are studying in the pilot/sample of participants) are the most relevant for the 
optimization programs for access to education, especially for the needs of educational assistance through mediators, 
for a minimal number of qualified Romani teachers, for lifelong learning training programs for all teachers who 
teach classes with Romani students. 
Focusing successively on comparative data between the total group and the group of Romani students enrolled, 
there is a considerable discrepancy between the frequency number of Romani student’s dropouts and the rest of the 
students. 
To highlight these differences we cut from the general table (Table no. 1) data lines 3, 4, 5 and 6, and we added 
new comparative data (Table no. 2) 
 
Table no. 2. The  frequency and share of Romani students dropout and non-Romani students (2003-2004) 
 
The above data offers another perspective on the dynamics of educational dropout on school cycles and student 
groups. Thus, out of 161 students from primary school dropout, 108 are Romani students (67, 08%) and only 53 are 
non-Romani students (32, 92%), which mean that from three cases of school dropout, two cases are related with 
Romani students. During grades V-VIII, school dropout indexes are significantly higher. From 623 students leaving 
gymnasium school, 446 (71, 59) are Romani and 177 (28, 41%) are non-Romani. Frequency indices and percentage 
of Romani student’s dropout and non-Romani pupils are reproduce intuitively below in Figure no. 1. 
 
 
Figure no. 1. Dynamics of Romani student’s dropout and non-Romani students 
 
Is worth mentioning teacher and their distribution cycles in education (Table no. 2, line 7), especially the 
relationship between teachers and substitute teachers (rows 8 and 9). Out of total of 513 teachers involved in the 
pilot/sample schools, 204 (39, 76%) are primary school teachers, 227 (44, 25%) are teachers in grades V-VIII and 
82 (15, 97%) teach at the high school classes. The ratio between permanent teachers and substitute is close to 1-1 in 
primary school (49, 14% substitute teachers) and lower secondary education (43, 96% substitute teachers). We 
appreciate that increased mobility of teachers and the high percentage of substitute staff, shared higher in rural 
schools, are the specific factors to the composite picture of schools facing difficulties in securing access to 
education. We advance the assumption that the lack of stability of teachers, the temporary nature of departments, the 
Data obtained on school cycles 
Grades
I-IV 
%
Grades
V-VIII
%
Grades
IX-XII 
% Total % 
Number of students 4761 55,57 2688 31,38 1118 13,05 8567 100 
Number of Romani students 2851 69,52 1231 30,02 19 0,46 4101 100 
School dropout 161 20,22 623 78,27 12 1,51 796 100 
School dropout at Romani 
students 108 19,22 446 79,36 8 1,42 562 100 
School dropouts at non-Romani 
students 53 22,65 177 75,64 4 1,71 234 100 
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high rate of substitute staff etc., can be both causes and consequences of the difficulties regarding the access to 
education in the surveyed schools. Relevant information concerning difficulties in schooling of Romani children are 
provided by the statistical indicators on the inclusion of children in preschool.  
 
Table no. 3 Indicators regarding the enrollment of children in preschool education 
 
Total number of 
preschool students in 
the reference 
communities % 
Total number of 
preschool students 
enrolled in the 
kindergarten % 
From which total of 
Romani students enrolled 
in kindergarten % 
Total preschool student 
non-enrolled in 
kindergarten % 
From which total 
Romani students 
non-enrolled in 
kindergarten % 
4200 = 100% 3100 = 73,81% 951 = 22,64% 1100 = 100% 851 = 77,36% 
 
In the reference communities, the 45 schools from our research, in 2004, on the beginning of the qualification 
program for school mediators, had registered 4200 children of preschool age. From this total, 3100 
 (73, 81%) were enrolled for kindergarten for 2004-2005 school year. Reported to the total of preschool students 
from the studied communities, 1802 (42, 90%) are Romani children and 2398 children (57, 10%) are non-Romani. 
 Through the inferences related with the data collected in the above table, we can see that from 2398 non-
Romani children, 2149 are enrolled in kindergarten, which means 89,62%. The enrollment rate of Romani children 
in education system is very low, only 22, 64%, which explains a big part of the school difficulties that the Romani 
children are handling through primary education. It can be said that if we report the number of preschool children, in 
the case of non-Romani children, 9 out of 10 are enrolled in kindergarten, while in the case of Romani children only 
3 out of 10 are enrolled in kindergarten. We can ask ourselves: „Is there, in the primary school, 7 out of 10 children 
that are facing problems regarding the integration and adaptation to school.” Certainly, the relationship between 
preschool throughout the age range from 3 to 6/7 and academic success in grades I-IV is very strong. The 
questionnaire completed by the school principals contained items related to the specific benefits of an attractive and 
efficient education that is also adapted to the diversity of educational needs and to gather basic information on the 
quality of life in the reference communities. Thus the existing facilities were identified in pilot/sample schools such 
as healthcare facilities, transport etc., NGOs with potential educational support in communities and educational 
support programs offered by the pilot/sample schools 
The NGOs and the associations with high potential of optimizing the access to education have an important 
contribution through their number in 2004 in the communities and schools in need to optimize their access to 
education. They recorded a total of 31 structures that are also very active and supportive in their respective 
communities and schools. Finally, the ongoing support programs for students in pilot/sample schools are not 
meeting educational needs of Romani students. We can also observe that educational support through remedial is 
poor developed; recovery programs etc. are precarious in grades V-VIII, just during the period when Romani 
children leave the education system. 
From the data collected from the questionnaire regarding the education situation of Romani students in the 
pilot/sample schools, we consider that the need of optimizing the access to education are sustained by the composite 
factors, various factors that are sometimes in relation or in solitary action or particular in other situations.  
 
The generic portrait of the pilot school. The exploratory research data, verified by specialized studies, which 
allow settling essential characteristics of pilot/sample school, defining characteristics. It is noted that the school that 
needs to optimize access to education for Romani has a composite portrait: 
x The school population is diverse in terms of ethnicity; the percentage of Romani students in total of 
students is systematically close to 50% and even higher than 50% in some schools. 
x Learning difficulties in school are associated with emotional problems; behavior affects school 
attendance and satisfactory performance. 
x Since kindergarten or primary school the non-participation and school dropout rate is high. Then, at 
the end of secondary school, very few Romani students remain with the option to continue their 
studies in high school. 
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x Teachers are characterized by a high index of mobility. Stability in the same school is affected by 
the large number of substitute teachers employed in the schools with difficulty in accessing 
education. It is clear that these schools are not attractive to teachers who want performance and 
teaching recognition. 
x Schools and classes where Romani children study are poorly equipped, it can be seen the lack of 
support. In the same vein, these schools and classes are not attractive for Romani pupils and their 
parents. 
x The school that needs help to access the education for disadvantaged groups is itself placed in a 
socio-economically disadvantaged community. Thus, there appears to be a negative relationship 
between the educational needs and the socio-economic needs of the community. 
 
3. The opinions of Romani parents on schooling the students 
 
The views of Romani parents on students schooling from the pilot/sample school were studied using as a 
method of research, the questionnaire-based survey. The questionnaire was applied by 28 mediators in the 
participating counties in the PHARE program for qualification of school mediators. The group of parents 
participating in the survey (225 parents) was made from one member from the student’s families from IV grade and 
VII grade (father or mother) from the pilot/sample school. In the data from the questionnaire we only took into 
consideration the precise answers, for each item, because not all 225 parents went through all the questions and 
answer to all of them. The questionnaire was made from two types of questions. In the first set of questions there 
were involved items identifying the specific characteristics of the group of respondents (items 1-12). The second set 
contained questions about opinions, attitudes, expectations, estimations, etc. of parents regarding children, qualities, 
their conduct as students, the school's curricular offer, needs support etc. (items 13-24). Hereby, we present the 
results obtained from processing the responses to the questionnaire.  
The results obtained by analyzing and processing the responses of the Romani parents to the questionnaire only 
partially reveal the difficulties that their children face at school. Because largely, parents have a limited coverage of 
family-student-school relationship, they are always focused on the present situations that involve their children; their 
expectations horizon is one at the moment and not on a long term. The parent’s responses are largely expected 
answers or desirable answers. We consider that Romani parents have either hesitated to present their views directly 
to the school mediators, or they thought that the school difficulties that their children have are about to be solved by 
the school mediators. In consequence of these limits outlined by the questionnaire data, there are not sufficiently 
captured the needs in optimization of the family-school relationships, as the needs to optimize the access of Romani 
children to education, from the perspective of Romani parents. 
Still, the survey data offers some significant landmarks for Romani parents' expectations in relation to their 
children's schooling. So, for Romani parents it is necessary the school: 
 
x to provide good progression to education for children, 
x to open access to a job, 
x to motivate the children throughout school and middle school, 
x to ensure a secure environment. 
 
Finally, the questionnaire data tries to identify training needs or at least to inform pedagogically the Romani 
parents and Romani families. Teachers, head teachers can organize monthly or at least on each semester thematic 
meetings with parents in general and with Romani parents in order to discuss ways of emphasis the instructional and 
educational influences of school from families and community. 
 
4. Characteristics of school mediators into the qualification program 
 
Data presented allows us to the identification of specific characteristics of participants in the training group 
courses for school mediators and also tendencies in creating access to education for Romani pupils in various 
counties. It can be observed that the number of participants, proposed and approved by the County School 
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Inspectorates doesn’t fully reflect the needs of educational assistance through school mediators in the school area. 
For example, a county with a significant number of Romani students, the school network only proposed three 
mediators for qualification, while in other districts the number of mediators is significantly higher (7, 8 mediators). 
It is clear that these disproportions in accessing school positions for qualified mediators were determined mainly by 
financial dimensions of PHARE funds were those counties have applied. There were 45 persons enrolled in the 
mediators qualification courses, disproportionately distributed between the two areas of selection and admission: 16 
mediators in south-eastern area of the country and 29 mediators in the central - north of the country. 
We also believe that the numerical indexes of participation in the qualification courses are also the specific term 
of concerns of the people involved in ensuring access to education for disadvantaged groups in the county school 
inspectorates. Statistics on the gender indicators in teaching and non-teaching professions reveals a significant 
representation of the female gender in comparison to the male gender. There are many appreciations related to the 
"feminization of the teaching career". 
 
Distribution of school mediators according to three criteria for analysis: county of origin, location and 
area 
In the pilot/ sample schools from rural environment the percentage of Romani students is over 50% of the total 
students, meanwhile in the school from the urban environment, the percentage of Romani students is lower than 
50% (namely 42,60%). It can be partially validated trough this data, the opportunity of some measures focused on 
optimizing the rural education, but most likely the existing problems and difficulties in accessing education that are 
more complexed in the rural environment than in the urban one. We present, in this context, the related stories of the 
school mediators, an severely limiting example of participation of Romani children in kindergarten and school in 
rural areas: the lack of minimal items of clothing to go outside. The total number of students in the pilot schools is 
distributed in a range from 530 students (Vaslui) to 1027 students (Alba). The total number of students in the 
pilot/sample schools can be considered as an indicator/measure/ level of needs of optimization for access to 
education. So appears to be in our sample reported to the county, two poles, one with high level of optimization 
needs (Călăraúi, Alba, Maramureú counties) and the other with a moderate level (Vaslui, Sibiu counties). It can be 
observed that the number of mediators proposed for the qualifying courses by the counties doesn’t reflect the high 
level of optimization needs in access to education in one county (Călăraúi). The total number of Romani students 
represent 48,6% from the total number of enrolled students in the pilot schools. The highest percentage of Romani 
students in the pilot schools is in Vâlcea county (66,08%); Alba county (55,99%) and Maramureú county (54,10%). 
It can be observed that all pilot schools in the counties of reference have a significant number of Romani children, 
which validates the statistical work samples for optimization needs in terms of access to education. 
5. Conclusions 
The exploratory study described has proposed to identify both the specific needs and training opportunities for 
school mediators, in order to ensure support resources for students, schools and Romani communities in Romania. 
The main research method was a questionnaire-based survey and research tools were: a questionnaire addressed to 
school principals and one to Romani parents, both referring to the issue of access to education for this category of 
students. 
The exploratory study reveals a number of malfunctions in ensuring access to education for Romani children, 
their specific training needs, but also a number of training needs for their parents, in order to ensure a genuine 
educational partnership. 
Our study is in line with the expert’s opinions that support the importance of school mediator working with 
school personnel, parents, associative structures, local and county authorities, non-governmental organizations and 
other partners of the school, whose purpose is to increase participation in education and improving the quality of 
educational services provided by the school. 
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of upgrading – in an average or short period of time- the access to education to underprivileged children in Romania, under the 
valorization of modern paradigms and modern curricular options. 
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